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fm Statesvflla, where. she spent sev
eral aays wita relatives. HflRRIflG E INVITATIONSSocial end Psrscrl n Mrs. M. E. Mosctson and son. Cald
well, have gone on a visit to Niagara
Falls, - Toronto, Canada, and. other1 A Ur. 8. D. PulHaav ef the local points of interest. They will return Correctly . and -- Promptly .Engraved

Send For Samples arid Prices v
if branch of the American Telegxap: to Charlotte In about two weeks. EmmJ 5 .' and Telephone Company, has cone to
I Padueafe. Ky.. where he win be mar-- . Mies Beulah Squlrei who Is nursing
4Hd to Miss Bertha Rapp in Wheeling, W. Vs.. will arrive nere ' 'J. Pwotevens Engraving Co.; Engraverst Returning, lheyf3frinrave--vaa- i

'. lotte. . .

At her home on North Brevard 47 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.- Miss Ada- - Connelly Is visiting Mrs.
T. N. Edwards, at Wrlghtsvllle Beach.street Friday night Misa Rosalia

Wilkinson entertained In honor ' of
: Miss Grace Rudlsell will spend toher guests. Misses Mildred Booker,

ef Martinsville, Vs.; Kate Rob son. day In, King's M0ttatala,-B- 7

ef Lowell, and Mary Flowers, of Rook
DON'T-CA-

REH tit." 8. Cr-- TheUowingerJL pres. - Mtv and Mrs. J. H. Cutter left last
night for "Atlantic, City, wfeere tbeynt: Misses Gardner. Adale Hender
will spend tea days. . . ..v.son.' Ruth Link, MHired Booker, Of

Martlnvlll. Va.;,KaU Robeson, of ' Miss Madge Paylor, s, mtSfner tLowell: Mary Flowers, of Rock Hill. Iveys. has gone to Washington to visiti 8. C.; Anna Held : Andrews, Janle friends.
Do you drink any old kind of coffee

- orTtea.As the don't-care- s T ; They're
Misses Collie and Lacy Squire, of

' the ones who have ne preference. , IfProvidence, were Charlotte visitors

. Ketoer, Annie Bella Finger and
"uft-- '' Wilkinson; .'Messrs. t William

JTr Bhaweonhouee, . Eugene Plokard,
'. Campbell Fetner, Lawrence Wllkrn- -,

son. Norwood Alexander and Merrill
Fetner,- - - , , , ,

yesterday. ' i.y
'Mies Ella 'Neighbor is a guest of

Miss Dorcas Holland, whom sne ac
companied home from Clinton, & C,

It's called coffee or' te they're satis--

. fled. Tou want 'good "coffee, good
..,'. jrtea; , Why, bless youl 'Just ' say

White 'nonse, please. Thae thd
kind. White House Coffee and Tea

Miss EdlVh Thompson returned .yes

A The following- - Invitation ' has been
Issued:' - , i . 1 .
-

, MT. anfr.MrsAw. A. Coin
request the honor of "your - presence

t the marriage of their daughter .
terday from Bateiburg, va.

t
'

' Is sold at - all, good places. and Us
' ' Miss Madeline and ' Master George
Bellinger Issued cards yesterday to a
birthday party, which they will give

- Frances :.- - v.-.--

Uf "wV. a.RolDh i ' worth aaklngforyou .iwlll linger
'i over, the last dropV P '

afternoon at their nome on
West avenue. V . The- - hours will be
from S to 7 o'clock. Miss Madeline
Is 10 years old and Master George I.

j Thursday. August 'the twentieth,
thousand nine hundred' and eight,

. --. j ; eight o'clock, '

A 109 gorth Brevard street, A
A , A Charlotte,- - STV C.";;

ceremony will be performed by
. Rev. Dr.' H. H Hulten. et the First

Mrs. JoseDhine Durant v snd Mr.

Ifs too hot and we are too busy to write a fancy, flowery "ad." But we
Just must glve-y- ou notlce-f- lt what's going to happen at Belk's Mon-da- y.

It's mighty hot now, but these prices will make-i- hotter still.
'

. It's money to you to ead on.. All these 'specials" will be on- die- -
..play, all marked in plain figures and some of them for Monday ouly:

IN DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT - ;
New' York Mills Sheets, 11x90, worth easily 75c; good, heavy Do- -.

' : mestle. Special. .. , .... .... j.,. ,j .................. .50c.
' Good Hemmed Sheets. ....I ..... ... ... ........Jtc.
..t "Just in, a good, heavy Sheet for. single beds. ................ ,48c.
- Good Huck Towels. . . ..00c. dos.'SPECIAL IN LONSDALE CAMBRIC , - ' -

A We have a few pieces of Empreis Cambric, as good as anyf 11 c.

Cambric on the market - We will offer : last lot At ,v.S c.

- Monday .only. - ., .; X

So. H BLEACHED DOMESTIC Sc. A-A- f :H A' 'JS
For Monday we have a few pieces good, soft Bleaching worth I c.

Clear of starch, and to see It Is to buy It. For Monday... ......5c. '
WASH GOODS AND WHITE GOODS ' .

" , - 5

Here's some, "eye-opener- s" and they happen .be all good, clean '

merchandise. Your money back for anything thats not. As a starter:
18c.' H LINEN LAWN 18c . vi ,

TbtBk of this pretty, sheer Linen Lawnr we have only a few pieces.-an-

after these go none will be sold . for less than lie. Monday '

No. .60ft . White1 Dress Suiting ; . ; ir. n .. .".t. S 12.
- Brown Dress Linens. .. . ... V,... ..... c.

On our front counter for Monday we will display a few pieces of
Long Cloths, short lengths, some worth as much aa 11 c, any of
it 10c, and for Monday to clean up the lot we make the price t
Yard wide Pajama Cloth ..... ..... ...S c.

Monday price.
a o. DOTTED SWISS 8 Lie. .

-
.

- - ' - .:
We have a few pieces of Dotted Swiss to clean up lot we will close
at..,.-......- . i. .'. . S

SPECIALS IN LONG CLOTHS .
These are regular numbers and the prices we give are for
No. 160, 1) yards to bolt ...sAc.
No. 200, I z yards to bolt ..... $1.1
No. 300. 13- - yards to bolt... .......L33
Our stock In these cloths is limited and will soon be exhausted.
Don't-fal- l to see our Sc. counter In Colored Lawns. Values on this'
counter worth up to 15c. per yard..; , 5c.

"NOTION SPECIALS" t

... 150 Long Silk . Gloves for Monday Black. Tans, White, Brown.
Monday. ...;.,... .... ..... ..... ..... ....... ........ .Sec,
Ladles' pure Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. . . . ,. . . :48c. dos. .'

Any too. Belt on the counter Monday for..., .... ........ . ,Ho.
25c. Embroidered Belts.,.. ,. ........ A. .19c.'
Don't" fall to see our Lace and Embroidery counter for Monday. Look
for the 5c. and 10c. lota '
Remember, all our Summer Goods are melting away under these

George M. Phifer, are back from Hid- -' ' About 300 Cases Dockqted.
The clerk of the court and hU as--'Baptist church, at the home of MfJ

Mra, Osmond L. Barrlnger will leave I slstants have been busy the past week
docketing the criminal cases thatmorning for Blowing Rock,

wherA she will remain until themld- -

-- .' w. p. Knor. No.. 200 North Brevard
. street Only Intimate friends will
V witness the nuptials. - Miss Lily Mo

Rae will be the maid of honor end
," Mr. L. L. Caudle beat. man. on their

come up for disposition at the Au
dl ef TQotpber. v ru -- ,;

; gust session of Superior Courtr which

A Picture That May Be Suppressed.
' There' Is'' a post card a picture

card bearing the likenesses of Col.
Henry C. Williams and Mr. Charles E.
Hooper, of this city; O. W. Spencer,
of Salisbury, and W. F. Clegg. of
Greensboro, as they lay baking In the
sun on Wrlghtsvllle Beach, with their
naked heels turned skyward. William
Gorrell, knowing all persons In thegroup, Is of the .opinion that It
should be suppressed. Clad In bath-
ing suits the four make a dangerous
looking quartette, . Colonel Williams,
who. is smoking a' cigarette, . looks

opens ''. There will beMiss Mollis Davis leaves Tuesday
for Norfolk, Va., where she, will visit.

return: from their wedding trip. Mr.
Rolf and bride will live at No. 110
East 81xth street Mr. Rolf is from about )00 cases awaiting trial and

her brother, Mr. pink .Davis. some of them . will ; require several
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Zwelr have re days. In addition " to the : charge of

murder against S. Q. Barnes, the alturned from a three, weeks trip to
Atlantic City New Tork. Old Point!

Ordinary. Va., and is at successful In-

surance man. ' - , ' rv.i'-
' i V V "

Mrs Annie Smith Ross left last
night for-- Blowing Rock. She - will
spend several weeks there. .,'

leged slayer of. the late George GIf--
Comfort and other places. ford, there are thraa nerroes charr very much like Governor Glenn., Col

onel Spencer.s president of the Aned with a similar Offense. There are
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Wing-fiel- have other cases of more or Jess ' Import

moved Into their new residence, just nanias Club of Rowan, has a vestige
of hair drawn ever his classic brow.ance. --

completed, on East Boulevard. Messrs. tiooper and I Clegg . wear
Rally at Baptist Sunday ScbooL
The . First Baptist Sunday school

t '! Mra . E. W. Roberts, of Elberton,
Ga., is the guest of Miss Emma Ball.

Miss Mary" Wiley has returned
from Salisbury. where she was theguest of friends. , i .

drooping mustaches. When asked
what he thought of the picture LoutsMrs. BC. L. Fletcher and daughter.

Miss May Flecher, are visiting rela will have an important session this
afternoon. As it will be the first

secretary of colonel Spencer's
club, said that he, like the Irishmantives m Kershaw, a. u, . ' . . ;

afternoon session slnoe June It willMrs. Laura M. Brown has Just re partake of the nature of a rally.turned from a trip to the mountains
mat reii out of the tree, was "spach
less." r .

. I
-

'

Receives Patent rof North Carolina and Johnson city, hot prices, and f you don t get your share don t blame us.The musical programme Is very at-
tractive and the three minute talks
by the associate superintendents will
be heard wKh interest. This school

Tenn. -, , v, IMr. Addlaon Arnold, nr Vil

nmm oesn granted patent No. 89C.S10. !Miss Annie Bell, of Columbus, Miss now has an enrollment of . nearly a card olothin attachlnr means tois visiting her cousin. Mrs. J. W.
clothe cards clothing which will not1.200. It Is thoroughly equipped, with

all modern conveniences - for doingBlanton, oh South Tryon street nave to De redrawn during its life,
making a savlpg of. from 15 to SOSunday school work. , . J;. . i

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Stone and chll-dre- n
left yesterday - morning for

v Green Park, where they will apeftd
a portion of the remaining summer'.

.Mrs. Bertot Clarkson and children
-

t, are at Caesar's Head, a C, where
.. they will be for awhile. .
' t

v -- .Mra Thomas Cannon and her- daughter. Miss Curtis Cannon. of
Spartanburg, B. are the guests of

. Mrs. Algernon B. Reese. . .

Mrs. Lewis W. Haskea of Colum- -
i. Ma. & C, Is the guest of Mra BaxterS Moore. ' " - . y . . t: .

Miss Helen - Brera has . returned per cent , .
-

from Blowing Rock.
Mrs. Hugh Montgomery returned WILL BE FINE INTERIORlast night from Arden Park Lodge,

where she spenj a while.
Tryon Street Methodist' Church Being

PERSON'AL. . Renovated and Put in Superb
Shape Within Many .Improve-
ments. ; ,y, .V..

The interior of Tryon Street
The Movements Number ot Feo- -

' pie. Visitors and - Others.

"Get it m HawleyW

Sick Room
! ' Supplies

Mr, A. "G. Williams," of Augusta, 19-2-1 EAST TRADEGa.. will arrive here this week to visit
An ice Cream supper will be given

Tuesday night from 7:10 to 11 by
the . ladles of St.- - Mark's Episcopal

Methodist church is now in the hands
of the renovators and decorators.
Many Improvements are . going on.
Gas is being superceded ' by electric
lights, tile floors in all entrys and

his father, Mr. R. T. Williams; of
church, Brlstow, At the rectory. All Berryhiil township. ,

Mr. H. M. Enrd has returned fromare Invited. 'I : a business trip to the North. vestibules, heating plant being over-
hauled; in fact the church Is under-
going thorough repairs and beauti

Mr. Zeb v. Snelton and Mr. J. A.
Caldwell went yesterday to attend the
funeral of Mr. Shelton'a sister and

Miss Sadie Coogler, of 'Atlanta.
Ga., "who has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Turner, has (. returned
home.

fied. " , . , --

The interior walls are being finelyMr. Caldwell's mother, Mrs. J. A.
Caldwell. The funeral was conduct- - frescoed in the newest up-to-d-

ed yesterday at Bethel church. approved manner. The artists who ( NEW
ARRIVALS

Mr. F. I Heart of Monroe, spent have the contract for the decorating

4 If there is sickness In the
family it comes sooner or
later in every home come and
talk over with us about sup-
plies which will make the
sufferer more comfortable and
aid in recovery. -

Our store is headquarters for
sick' room ; necessities and
luxuries. ' , ,

Prices are right, 'too.-- - Our
hustling messenger! ready to
pedal. -

yesterday in the city, stopping at tne are the Reuben Rink Company, of
BUToro. i w inston-Bae- ana it is sate to say

Mr. Robert B. Williams, of KlttrelL this will be one of the most beautl
was a Buford guest yesterday. . i . I ful churches In the - 8tate when

Miss Mildred Long, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Long, and- - Master
Preston Long Jeft yesterday for Che-ra- w,

a C. There they will, visit Mr:
James Benton. 5sv, .,

f ?.

Mrs. Charles A. Moseley and fam-Jl- y.

who have been sojourning in
Leicester, Buncombe v county, ha-- e

gone to Biltmore. where they wll
spend the rest or the summer. '

Mr. M. B. Nell, of Clover, a C I everythlnor Is entirely completed

Knabe Pianos
pome and see the new

styles just received. A pur-
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for. a life-
time. 1

We sell cheaper Pianos
also. Write for catalogues.

was among the visitors In the city I The walls of the Interior will be
yesterday. He was at the Central. I rose with ornamental traceries of
' Xff W tT WvllA Tf YAtr XJI1I 1 1 nnl.u MUM.M A MR. t!

Recent shipments have given
us a number of new designs in
popular priced, high grade

WOOD MANTELS.

If you" are contemplating
purchasing. It will pay you to
see our display on second floor.

B. C, spent yesterday in the city. form with the structural, feature
Central guest. Just opposite the pulpit on the south

Mr. E. H. Jordan, of Newbern, was I wall is being painted a Urge Mural
at the SHwyn Hotel yesterday.. Mra Margaret Springs Kelly ' and painting, the subject being "Christ

and the Woman of Samaria at ther Aiise tsara .eiiy lert yesterday morn-- Mr. W, H. Watson, of Columbia,
& C was among those who spent yes-
terday in the city. He stopped at

Well." The figures are .really larger r.'. ing to visit 'Mr. and " Mrs. Springs

..: i... . ...

tlawley's Pharmacy
TRYON . AND FIFTH 8T8.

'Phones 18 and S60.'

uonraa. in orsytn county, Mrs. Kel than life size. It will Indeed be a
work of art when completed. Thetne eeiwyn.ly will be gone a month.-- Miss Kelly Parker-Gardn- er Company

PUne Department Sseesid Ftoof. -
J.N.McCaus!and&Co.riurn in aoout ten days. ,;.' German artist who Is executing this

particular subject, is second to none
In this country. , Just - over the big

BRIEFS.
Mrs. I."W. Falsofi" left" yesterday Conorgan in the rear -- of he-puipu tsA . Few Minor Happenings In and Stove Dealers, Roofing

tractors.
' ' Ml Booth Tryon ffjbeing treated a large arch of Grecian

columns and capitals . to also ... con
morning ror tienaersonviiie, wherev she will spend a few days.

- Miss Hath Knilla ! alolr ' rtm
v

, About the City.
- Mr. j; M.TWatlams, of King's Moun-
tain, was at the Selwya last night.

I Tetley's tee. and peanut sand
form with the architectural features.
All in all the Interior will be com

House, the resort hotel at which Mrs. pletely changed In color scheme andwlohes were served free to the many treatment. The building committeetMrety at the, Little-Lon- g store yes- -iteiuey and childrerant spending thesummer, in eaatern.
, Massac

near Boston. . '
, .... .......

of the church is to be congratulated
for the manner In which it is doingteraay. 4 ' v,. .. -

--"There are many Charlotte peo everything; in fact, many surprises
pie at Atlantic City," said a returned are in store for the members and

GREEN POND GRANITE

BRICK COMPANY
Charktttean yesterday. "Everybody friends. . . ' v r HABFOfWMLI

- Miss Odessa Woods, oV Llncolhton,
who is a trained nurse, spent yester-
day In the city en rout from Lin
oolnton to Mint Hlii, her home, whore
she will spend her vacation.

seemed to be having a good time. The And it Is very gratifying to many
season Is g yet and the crowds that this old sacred ediflce Is retained
are large.' In all the essentials In comforts, con

venlences with mew surroundings,. ItThe Salvation Army-stre- et meet-
ings have taker; on new life under the
hand of Adjutant W. S. Quirk.' The

will be the same bnt newly . trans GIBSON. N. C.
" Mrs. William' Smith, of Mangum,
was in Charlotte yesterday.for awhile. formed, r

meeting ait night was full of snap
Our confidence inSpecial Noticesand ginger and an unusually large

Offers contractors and hulMara thacrowa .was present. . , ' ' neatest pressed building brick on theLEE'S HEADACHE AND
NEURALIA REMEDY market for the money. to not break'The pews of the fire asnhs Odell

Mills , aroused Interest . In , Charlotte
yesterday and bulletin boards were WINS ON COMPARISON BLUB RIB

. f contains no opiate)

The "

Stetson'eagerly, scanned. The enterprise
In shipping, not affected by frost
harden with age and compare favor-
ably with the highest priced brick In
the country. Write for priest and
testimonials, A -

i bon .Vanilla always wins ea eompart- -.

son. It's absolutely pure, goes twicethreatened by the lire Is Closely iden ,Will safely and. quickly relieve
tified with the industrial life this as lar as other brands, ana tne flavor Is

y perfection. '
f-

- ..' : j1seouon.
The. Toung People's Missionary

ALLAN'S HEADACHE AND NEURAL- -

. - Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Long and
family have returned to the city from

!V protracted sojourn at Wrlghtsvllle
. Beach and points In ' Virginia.. . v

) :": t
' u- :-

-- Miss Willie Young has returned
.from a visit to friends In Greensboro
and 'Salisbury.. Miss - Toung, who

. graduated last spring jar ElizabethCollege, will leave the middle of Sep-
tember - for Northampton, Mass.,
where sh will enter Smith ' College

j :for graduate course. . ; - ,

' ,..Mr 'nd uMrfc E- - ? Clampl'tt and
.L' daughter, whh have been ln

Ashevllle. are now visiting at thehome of Mra Clampitt's father, MrL. C- - Caldwell, in Statesvllle. They
will return to Charlotte in a imw: days., .. , . . :

mil . kinds of headache orlglf
natlng from whatever ,' cause
without leaving any, injurious
effects..". , . . . . ..... . . .. -- Oci

Registered Nnrses, Pirrctorr.
(Graduate Nurses Only). ,-

-

Society er Tryon ' Street- - Metnodiet
church will meet with the president
Mrs. E. A. Cole, Monday morning. All

i gia Remedy will cure your headache
. when other rem ed lea fall. If it don't,
It won't eo you anything. ' Price 28

. cents. At WOOD ALL A SHJCPPARD'8,
11 South Tryon. . : - - - ,

members and friends are invited. In
case of rain the meeting will be post-
poned week, .

rests on two factor :

on b the hat - itself
and the other is the
verdict given by the
men whov wear and
gnow it..

NOW 18 THE TIME TO HAVE TOURBcrwell-Dun- n Retail Store m- Mr Louis Henderson ' Is back
from HIddenlte. While there Mr. Hen A! Thooee 41 and SOO.derson and seieral other "Fern Moun

-- typewriter repairing done. Lei-fea- t snd
best equipped shop In the Carolina.

'All work efficiently and carefully han--.dle- d.

. J. 'E. CRATTON A CO., in S.
Tryon St. 'Phone

tain" renlusei composed a touching
llttle'sonr entitled "The Bear. Went
Over the Mountain. jii xne eno oi

Every Stetson bearsNO BETTER PLACE TO TAKE TOURthe fifth verse the- - bear was still "go AboVeing oyer the mountain. ibe Stetson iThe Charlotte Tnin!(!
; Thomas Caldwell,, a young car

--

A-,
prescriptions tbsn stowe'a we guaran-
tee, to gtve. you Just what your doctor
calls for, and we give prompt service.
JAR. p. " 8TGWE - . CO., Druggists.
'Phone 17. - ,

penter employed on a house In Ho- - Else

r ; Mrs. G. Douglas Bradsha w has re--'
turned to the city after visiting herparents, Mr,-an- d Mrs. , J. 8. Alexan-4de- r,

In Statesvllle.;. r $ r
- Miss MabefHunter, of Stony Point.

. who has been taking ' a ' businesscourse in ; Charlotte, ; is visiting herparents la Alexander county. i

kins, fell from a scaffold Friday af
ternoon a distance of 10 or 13 feet Strongest and best Trunk on the
and ' sustained a serious fracture of

market This special Trunk Is . builthis skult - He is at the Presbyterian
Hospital and his chances for recov

LADIE8 AND OENTLEMKN1 CALL AT
the Llttle-Lsn- g Co. and try a glass of

Ired Tea free. It you like It
call the Miller-Va- n Ness Co. and get a
package. We have a full and complete

Mine of celebrated Teas. , MILLER-VA- N

NESS- CO.. V N. Tryon. -

MrsMajor Hopper and two daurh- - i good.1
tera who h.v. ka1 jm I ' ., " .

to our own specifications in 100 lota,

and contains more points of value by
weeks at Shelby, have returned home.

We -- Have AH the Newest

, Fall Styles in Soft and
Derby Hats

i Sir. Webber Hu Returned. ; IS as than any others FuU stae.
- w 1 t . , . . ... -- A I . ' 8 A IE3 CRUBH ED PTONK INFOR

slseea ora Kene . Wilson nia re-- from 'Germany, where he spent two strong box full'-stee- bound, every suitable for all grades concrete
Will ouote rou delivered rieework.., lumro irom uastonla. ; where the by wacen or ears on application. Srndpart riveted, linen. . lined, . double.; .pent several oays with frl-a.- Is. . Oliver, Charlotte. N. C - ,

A ' JW jmrchase of Trlntinf ,'
Blank Books, and kindred

. : supplies, ehould be coneldered
; the queition of QUALITY.
Quality does not mean ornate

decoration or elaborate coloring,,
nor does it necessarily imply a
"steep 7 price.

Quality means taste, discritnl
nation, harmony in type, paper,
snd Inks.-- "

.
' '

Quality is just as important the
lack of it yM as evident in a
BOtehead as in a catalog.

We endeavor to give superior
ra(ity with every job we send oct.
It pays I both yon and us. ,

If you want mrnatity in Blank
BkIie-If"l?evtces"- , r'fea- -'

prsvlnr. LithOfTsphinKV or Print-in- s,

send jvax next order to

Mr. and Mr q. fiarnett Cabnn'n FOR BENT-MORE-RO- OM S3 EAST
8t-lnc- IJ.80; 10-ln-

, tl.OO; fl

months. - He gained twenty pounds
in flesh and looks like a bloated bond
holder. When asked by an Observer
man if he had a good time he de-
clared. Joyfully,-- "Yes, mine got. dere
Is beer everywhere on the streets, on
the sldevalks everywhere, I tell you.
everyvhere. - Certainly 'man, I had
one goot time already ylL" .

nave reiurnea te the3itr from Sh--l-
by. where they pleasantly epent ser--

.Trade, gt. , 70- - N.- - Poplar, modern
rooms, H&. Kt N. Brevard, modern (
rooms, VO. $S N. ' Caldwell. I rooms, iinch. M 60; If-lnc- h. 110.00; Jt-inc- h,

1211 W. Caldwell, roome. 701 g. A. 4
rooms. Other t, i snd houses.
J,- - ARTHUR HENDERSON BRO..

. erai lays wi..i rnends and rtUtlves.
Miss Bessie Duncan, who has beYn

, HI with fever at 8t Peter ef Hpital,
-- einwrovJtoavcv . -

$11.00 1 1 - inch, 1 1 J. 0 ; : --fncn.

Ili W. -
A A;-.-- A-- i

TV f C
Mr. John L. Wilkinson and MissMr. and Mraa R. Brown and

. children, of Statesvllle.;. have . W Strongest --slrop ,made with paten. In the MM-nyie- . --om in an
what we nave new. Giiil RESTAUR-
ANT.

T ii (si a TlrmAlmxr e r. j mxwI.swww - w v av sw file I ICU 1 I

mis morning, iney win urive to l. limine release buckle.. Price itucityspenaing several data In the
with friend rinvfwix. ' wntrt ivot. Mr. Bennett.

Free by mall TO LET-7-KO- OM MODERN HOt'SE.
Moreheed street. t30; I rooms. Palmer
atreet. city water free. tlOM: 4 room: SEpastor :f the Pineviie Methodist

church, will perform the ceremony.Miss- - Janle Rradley .has returned
Mr.! WllVinstm works for J. W.

THE C2SERYE8 miTXX I'C'J
. r ,meeaeeaTte
(WWsQaalkyitSeyfeM)

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Ceee e I- -- ..- -I P-t- , rf. C: r'MON'ET Rr.Pt-snr- n

. Wadsworth's Sons.
E. Sth. I: rooms. N. Clarkaoa, i- t

!vu for eolorad tenant. tX On H M
per wU. Booms in Sanders Building'

. for er b--d reema. ft te IT. E. '

T. XELSLER, g, Tryon St. 'Phone i

G!ra-f.:oo.iEc- o.
Tf Blue Ribbon Vanilla or Leroon fefls to
Jleasek Absolutely pure, goes twice as

Cllnchflcld Is s fine Domestlo Coal. -'L


